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GETTING a puppy or kit ten is a big decision, and many people don’t real ise how much
work it is.
If you’re con sid er ing get ting a pet, here are some things to think about:
1) It’s a long-term com mit ment. Please make sure you have the time and resources to
com mit to them for their entire lives. Lar ger pets tend to have shorter life spans than
smal ler ones.
2) Every one in the fam ily must be on board. If your child wants a puppy or kit ten, but your
spouse doesn’t want the respons ib il ity or the messes, ask your self if this is something you
can com prom ise on.
If not, maybe wait until you’re all on the same page before get ting any crit ters on board.
3) If you have a large house and garden, then this is great as your new pet will have plenty
of room to run around and play.
However, if you live in an apart ment or �at, this can be more chal len ging.
If you aren’t sure how big your kit ten or puppy will get, then it is best to over es tim ate
rather than under es tim ate.
4) Tak ing care of a pet can be expens ive. Pet own ers need to pay for food, toys, groom ing,
and veter in ary care among other expenses.
If you plan on get ting a dog or cat, you should make sure that you have enough money set
aside each month to cover these costs.
5) Do your home work on di� er ent breeds. There are hun dreds of breeds of dogs and cats.
From tiny tea cup pup pies to giant Maine coon cats, there’s sure to be one that suits your
per son al ity and life style.
Think about what kind of per son al ity you want in a pet. Do you want them play ful? Quiet?
Adven tur ous?
Also, think about the size of your apart ment or house – if you live in an apart ment, you
can’t have a large breed dog like a Great Dane because they’ll take up too much space.
You may also want to con sider how much time your new pet will need from you, some
breeds require more atten tion than oth ers and may not be ideal for work ing par ents.
6) If you have aller gies, it’s best to get a short-haired cat or dog. If you have asthma, it’s
best to get a short-haired cat or dog.
Long-haired anim als shed more than short-haired anim als and this can cause an aller gic
reac tion in some people. However, if you don’t have aller gies or asthma, there aren’t any
health con cerns related to hav ing a long haired pet.
7) It’s crit ical to keep your pet healthy by provid ing reg u lar vac cin a tions and pre vent ive
care throughout their life. Your veter in arian can advise you on which vac cines are appro -
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pri ate for your pet based on their age, life style, and risk factors (such as out door expos -
ure).
Some vac cines require mul tiple doses over time; oth ers are given once as part of an annual
exam.
Vac cines pro tect against many dis eases com mon in cats and dogs, includ ing dis tem per,
hep at itis virus infec tion, par vovirus infec tion and rabies virus infec tion (among oth ers).
8) Get to know com mon dis eases. Some of these are hered it ary, so they may be passed on
to their o� spring if your pet has them. This is espe cially true for cats, which can su� er
from feline immun ode � ciency virus (FIV), feline leuk emia virus (FeLV), heart worm, and
tape worms. Dogs can get heart worms and Lyme dis ease from ticks.
9) Think about spay ing and neu ter ing your pet. Both male and female pets can be spayed or
neutered after reach ing sexual matur ity (usu ally six months old).
Spay ing female pets pre vent them from going into heat. They will be less likely to develop
mam mary tumors later in life, neu ter ing male dogs pre vents testic u lar can cer. Spay ing or
neu ter ing helps keep your pet healthy.
10) Pup pies and kit tens need lots of atten tion and care. They can’t be left alone for long
peri ods, so con sider other options if you work full-time or have other com mit ments out -
side of the home.
Dogs need lots of exer cise and atten tion, as well as groom ing and train ing.
Cats are more inde pend ent than dogs but still need reg u lar feed ing, clean ing out, and
play time.
If you already have an older dog or cat at home, you’ll need to con sider whether bring ing
another pet into your home will upset the exist ing animal’s routine or dis rupt the house -
hold har mony.
If you have been con tem plat ing get ting a puppy or kit ten, please con sider adop tion �rst.
There are so many beau ti ful dogs and cats in shel ters all over the coun try that need lov ing
homes. You can �nd them at shel ters and res cues in your area.
Thou sands of anim als are euth an ised every year because they don’t have a home. Opt to
adopt, don’t shop.


